
 
8th December 2022    Term 4 – Issue 5 

Summer has certainly arrived, just in time for our final week of 

term. This week the Primary School classes all moved into their 

new classrooms and the Class 6/7s moved over to the High 

School building. 

On Tuesday evening I attended the Class 8/9 showcase – how 

lovely it was to see the work and presentations of these 

wonderful young people. The Music Faculty have been 

working hard with all of the classes preparing for the Music 

Concert on Thursday afternoon. This was a wonderful 

opportunity to come together as part of an Advent Festival to 

share some music and Christmas songs. 



Advent is described as “the coming of an important person or 

event.” Historically, Advent was a time of reverence close to 

the Christmas and New Year period. Over the years this has 

evolved and in our Steiner Schools we embrace this with a 

time of coming together and a structure of reverence during 

the 4 weeks leading up to Christmas. In the younger grades, 

we strive to teach the students gratitude for the world in 

which we live and all that it gives us by acknowledging each of 

the Four Kingdoms. 

The First light of Advent is the light of Stones. Light that lives 

in crystals, in seashells and in bones. 

The Second light of Advent is the light of Plants. Plants that 

reach up to the sun and in the breezes, dance. 

The Third light of Advent is the light of Beasts. The light of 

hope that we may see in greatest and in least. 

The Fourth light of Advent is the light of Man. The light of 

love, the light of thought, to give and to understand. 

 

Wishing everyone a wonderful break over the holiday period 

and looking forward to coming back together in the New Year! 

Warm regards, 

Chloe Ann Francis 
Principal 

 

Maddie – Class 1 

Class 1 Briar Rose Play 

During Week 8, Class 1 performed their rendition of Briar 

Rose, a timeless story of a wicked fairy who was not invited to 

celebrate the birth of the King and Queen’s daughter and 

placed a curse on the princess to sleep for 100 years. 

 



 

This was our first class play and children were filled with equal 

amounts of nerves and excitement! Class plays are a 

transformative time as the children become that little bit 

braver, surprising themselves with remembering the words 

and songs and embracing new responsibilities. They learnt 

that as a group they can achieve great things! The class were 

involved in every step of the preparation process, from 

carrying cardboard to the classroom to painting props, 

stitching their costumes and countless practises. During the 

performance, it was heart-warming to see the children enjoy 

themselves so much, performing with great enthusiasm! 



 
 

Emma – Class 8/9 
 

 
 



Class 8/9, Jenny, and I journeyed to Kilkivan in week 7 

for a week of camping and working with Shane and Julie 

on their amazing Biodynamic Cattle Farm, joined by Rob 

& Lorraine Birse. There was a lot to see and do on the 

beautiful farm and we worked hard in the heat, planting, 

digging, and creating a contour for his land. We 

harvested veggies from the gardens for our lunches, 

dinners and even made the most delicious sauerkraut. 

We climbed the neighbour’s mountain and got a glimpse 

of a cow after she just had her baby calf. It was a busy 

week, one with lots of fun and great memories.  

 

  

Kumbartcho 

Taking in the breathtaking view of the 5 am sun, 

It’s time to take the dogs for a run, 

Squelching through the fresh soggy mud, 

Our footsteps barely making a thud. 

 

Dancing Flames are burning bright, 



Complimenting the starry night, 

Fluffy marshmallows quietly roasting, 

While the damper was harshly toasting. 

 

I slide into bed 

And drift off into the silent night, 

The stars above my head, 

The moon shinning bright. 

 

-Evelien Lambert 

 



 

Class One Transition  
The movement from Early Childhood to the Class Teacher 

Period (Primary School) is a significant transition.  We 

recognise that children often need support and a gentle and 

considered approach during transitional moments in their 

development.  To accommodate this, during term one, Class 

One students are afforded a mid-week rest space and attend 

a half day on Wednesday.   

Class One Term One Hours of Attendance 
Mon/Tue/Thu/Fri: 8.30m – 2.30pm  
Wednesdays only: 8:30am – 12.15pm 
 

 
 

Dec 21st  Birali Office closed 
Jan 4th   Birali Office open 
Jan 6th  School Tour 
Jan 30th  Student free day 
Jan 31st  1st Day Term 1 2023  
  Class 1 Rose Ceremony followed by 
  Prep Transition Picnic 
   

 
 

• Class 4/5 Team Building 

• How do we celebrate Christmas in a more 

meaningful way? 

• Imaginative play is a child’s work – Class 1 

• Appreciation gifts sourced VERY local!    

• Music Concert and Last Day of Term – half day 

• New SMS number for absences 

https://biralisteiner.myschoolstream.net/events/event/birali-office-closed-2/
https://biralisteiner.myschoolstream.net/events/event/birali-office-closed-2/
https://biralisteiner.qld.edu.au/enrolment/school-tours/
https://biralisteiner.myschoolstream.net/events/event/student-free-day-jan-30th-2023/
https://www.facebook.com/biralisteinerschool/posts/pfbid0zgbwJe7mDkYPQWVkuBpkVg4kePYDGLr9wrPBWm5S4x3cJdWp8TFHAtXzoqQPCmkNl
https://www.facebook.com/biralisteinerschool/posts/pfbid02KbwpHp47dvyJjVi8JdQVbmV8hPLsLpcCtS8cb5F36vmFvQ4pHt5EYD43EJJg4HoFl
https://www.facebook.com/biralisteinerschool/posts/pfbid02KbwpHp47dvyJjVi8JdQVbmV8hPLsLpcCtS8cb5F36vmFvQ4pHt5EYD43EJJg4HoFl
https://www.facebook.com/biralisteinerschool/posts/pfbid02QdyTLyrZwLQRzhVgqvEU142UwGbTrbArKWzyAF5pEGgjFiwUeVXnA3M5fnW5UZjFl
https://www.facebook.com/biralisteinerschool/posts/pfbid02YSKevRy5FBT7vy9ayP7daQeGjY91mWJtkgfJUxk6Kgjq4UVahnrdr9vEEMf69W2yl
https://biralisteiner.myschoolstream.net/christmas-concert-and-last-day-of-term-half-day/
https://biralisteiner.myschoolstream.net/new-sms-number-for-absences/


• Changes to payments 2023 

• Birali School Tours  

• 2023 Term Dates and Schedule of Fees 

 
 

Each week the school explores a new virtue, with the 

introduction made at assembly on Mondays. 

 

Week 9 –  Generosity 
Week 10 –  Purposefulness   
 
To read more about the virtues program please click 
here.  
 

 
Tuesday & Friday 2 – 3pm 

 

Located under the pergola outside reception. 

 Wednesday 8.45 AM to 12.00 PM 
 

Monday afternoons from 2.45 to 3.30pm 

Every Tuesday 8:45am – 9:30am 
 

Wednesday afternoons from 2.45 to 3.30pm 

in the Pippi Garden 

https://biralisteiner.myschoolstream.net/changes-to-payments-2023/
https://biralisteiner.qld.edu.au/enrolment/school-tours/
https://biralisteiner.myschoolstream.net/2023-term-dates-and-schedule-of-fees/
https://biralisteiner.myschoolstream.net/virtue-of-the-week-honesty/
https://biralisteiner.myschoolstream.net/virtue-of-the-week-generosity/
https://biralisteiner.myschoolstream.net/virtue-of-the-week-purposefulness-2/
https://cdos.run/u-0/sites/983/2020/02/13100644/Virtues-Program-summary-for-parents.pdf
https://cdos.run/u-0/sites/983/2020/02/13100644/Virtues-Program-summary-for-parents.pdf


Wednesdays 
9 – 11am  

 
Download the Playgroup Registration Form by clicking here. 

Download the Playgroup Code of Conduct by clicking here.  

Download the playgroup Registration policy clicking here. 

 

Click here to visit: Birali Classifieds

Birali Steiner School believes in the importance of 

community. We have created this page for our local 

community to share events, workshops or promote their 

business. 
 

Parent Run Social Media Groups:  
• Birali Parents (Click here to join)  

• Birali Bazaar (Buy & Sell) (Click here to join) 

• Please ask Birali Parents for links to class pages 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://biralisteiner.qld.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Playgroup-Registration-Form-20200511.pdf
https://e850e3b6-b923-4317-b112-f7a49c7db95a.filesusr.com/ugd/5398d4_565701817e4b48039d03acb321323aa9.pdf
https://biralisteiner.myschoolstream.net/playgroup-registration-policy/
https://biralisteiner.qld.edu.au/community-notices/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/118299708774010/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/767684460104601/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

These Steiner/Anthroposophical related 
activities and services, whilst not directly related t

he 
school, can be seen to be in sympathy with and 
supportive of the impulse of Steiner education. 
• Waldorf 100 Learn to change the 

world Click here   
• Waldorf Resources for schools, 

parents and teachers. Click here   
• Waldorf Today Click here  
• Sydney Rudolf Steiner College  - 

What’s on Teacher Training and Adult 
Education. Click here  

• Steiner Education Australia SEA is 
the peak body for Australian Steiner 
Schools. SEA support, advocate and 
represent the free and healthy 
development of Steiner education in 
contemporary, diverse contexts. Click 
here  

• Keeping the Light Alive! Monthly 
articles demonstrating Rudolf 
Steiner’s relevance to today’s 
world. Click here 

https://www.waldorf-100.org/en/
http://goetheanum.activehosted.com/index.php?action=social&chash=31839b036f63806cba3f47b93af8ccb5.1632&s=5b738e80da1277aa15addadfd1d4a797
https://mailchi.mp/waldorfteachers/waldorf-today-draft-only-issue-2456131?e=55dd90d480
https://www.steinereducation.edu.au/events/sydney-rudolf-steiner-college/
https://www.steinereducation.edu.au/
https://www.steinereducation.edu.au/
https://mailchi.mp/9c08efdd1bdb/keeping-the-light-alive-2910497?e=1c83884be9

